
         BEETHAM PARISH COUNCIL
MINUTES of a meeting of Beetham Parish Council held on Monday 11th June 2012 at Storth 
School at 7.00pm.

Present were Cllrs Ken Blenkharn (chair), David Clark, Ian Duckworth, Jessica Harvey, Pru Jupe, 
Brian Meakin, Chris Noble and Ian Stewart. Also present - Parish Clerk John Scargill and two 
electors.

1.0 Apologies for absence  - Bob Pickup (family commitment) and Bill Haddow (Parish 
Steward).

2.0 The minutes of the previous meeting, held on 14th May 2012, had been circulated by 
email. These were APPROVED by the meeting as a correct record and signed by Cllr 
Blenkharn.

3.0 Announcements by the Chair – John Scargill had been invited to become the permanent 
Parish Clerk of Milnthorpe PC, to be undertaken in parallel with his post as Parish Clerk of 
Beetham PC. Subject to the finalisation of contract details, Mr Scargill had indicated his wish to 
accept. This was agreed. It was further agreed that Beetham PC’s standing orders may be used 
as a model for Milnthorpe PC if needed.
Cllr Blenkharn was soon to have a second hip replacement operation so may be unable to 
attend the next PC meeting.

4.0 Declarations of Interest by members in respect of items on this agenda – Cllr Duckworth 
declared interest in planning application SL/2012/0428 (Hale Garage) and took no part in 
discussions on this subject.

5.0 Matters arising from the minutes:
5.1 Broadband (5.1) – Cllr Clark reported no further meetings but that a decision by CCC 
on choice of contractor was imminent.

            5.2 Elbourne memorial seat (22) – Mr Elbourne had apologised for being unable to accept
            the parish council’s invitation to address the meeting as he was away on holiday. He had 
been
            in direct contact with Rob Warwick of CCC regarding approval for the siting and had
            provided the required information, copies of which were shown to the meeting. The meeting
            considered the proposed site, opposite the top entrance to Storth School from Storth Road, 
            to be good and the seat itself would benefit from being placed to a paved base. Also 
suggested
            that there may be advantages if the purchase of the seat were to be channelled through the
            parish council, once all necessary permissions had been obtained.

6.0 Public Participation 
            6.1 Police Report – none. The Clerk reported that, in the event of closure of some front 
desk
            services, Cumbria Constabulary would be considering a number of alternative options, 
details
            of which he had circulated by email on 14 May 2012.

6.2 County Council matters (Cllr Stewart) – the future possibility of a unitary authority, 
or
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authorities, for Cumbria had again been raised as one way of achieving cost cuts. An 
OFSTED report had deemed county children’s services to be inadequate and remedial action 
was underway. The selection of a broadband contractor was expected on 14 June.
Cllr Blenkharn drew Cllr Stewart’s attention to the fact that, after several weeks, the new 
street lamps in Whassett were still not in operation. Clerk to send details to Cllr Stewart.
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6.3 District Council matters (Cllrs Jupe & Stewart)) – nothing to report.

            6.4 Matters raised by members of the public –the parish council’s attention was drawn to 
            development proposals for a plot of open grassland in Green Lane, Storth, for which
            planning permission may soon be applied despite strong local opposition. 

7.0 Planning Matters
7.1 Applications under consideration by BPC:                                                           June 2012 meeting

Type A applications – SLDC response deadline precedes next PC meeting – Clerk to respond. (Members on relevant ward committee to  
email comments to Clerk ASAP & before deadline)     

SLDC ref Address Applicant Development Deadline  Response

Type B applications – SLDC deadline falls after next PC meeting – Ward members to discuss at mtg.
SL/2012/0290 Lupton High Farm,

Cow Brow, Lupton
Erection of single 17.5m wind
turbine.

15/06/12 No objections

SL/2012/0428 Hale Garage, Hale Mashiter Extension of garage workshop into 
neighbouring  property  -also 
owned

29/06/12 No objections

7.2 Decisions received from SLDC
SL/2012/0200 Hall More Caravan Park,

Hale
Royle
(Pure Leisure)

Variation  of  condition  on 
application SL/2012/0099
(Opening days per annum?)

Approved with conditions

SL/2012/0256 The Old Cottage, Hale Gardner Erection of dwelling Approved with conditions

(More planning information available on SLDC website – www.southlakeland.gov.uk

7.3 Minutes of Planning Committee meetings 11 June 2012 (attached)

7.4 Related matters & correspondence :  Cllr Clark reported that an application for a single wind 
turbine at Low Foulshaw Farm, Levens had been refused by SLDC.

8.0 Financial Matters
                    BPC – FINANCIAL REPORT         MONTH – MAY  2012         MEETING –  11th June 2012

                    Date         Transaction       Payee/er                  Detail                                                Current a/c                      HIBA
                                                                                                                                                       £                        £                       £
                    01/05/12    Opening balances                                                                                                         167.49         26,715.78
                    31/01/12    Receipt              Beetham Sp    Donation                                                                     450.00
                                            “                   Mewburn       Ground rent                                                                   20.00
                                            “                   Hunn              Ground rent                                                                   20.00
                    31/05/12    Tsfr to Cur a/c from HIBA                                                                                           600.00            -600.00     
                          “                 “         843    GHS             Grasscutting 2012/13                     -370.00
                          “                “          844    J Scargill      Clerk’s sal May (net)  -365.49
                                                                                       Car allce – 6mths        -250.00
                                                                                       Phone allce – 6mths      -20.00
                                                                                       Postage & Stat’y             -6.60
                                                                                       VAT                                  -.39
                                                                                                                                              -642.48
                           “               “           845   BDO             Audit 2011/12              135.00
                                                                                       VAT                               27.00
                                                                                                                                               -162.00 
                                                                                                                                                ______
                          “           Total payments in month                                                                                         -1,174.48       
                                                                                                                                                                        ________          ________
                   31/05/12    Closing balances                                                                                                              83.01          26,115.78
                                                                                                                                                                        ________          ________
                   31/05/12    Total funds all accounts                                                                                                      £26,198.79

         Resolved – that the above payments be APPROVED..

       8.4 Annual Return 2011/12 – Auditors BDO had now completed their annual audit and given
       the parish council a clean bill of health. This Annual Return, containing the audit opinion, was 
       APPROVED and ACCEPTED by the meeting.
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9.0 Parish Land Working Group – no meeting, but reported as follows:
      9.1 Proposed link footpath between Rock Cottage, Sandside and the embankment - had 
now
      been developed by CCC Highways into a detailed plan but depended on the approval of Dallam
      Estates, whose land it crossed. This approval had been refused, effectively vetoing the idea. 
      9.2 Lease for bus shelter land – the draft lease had now been received from Dallam’s 
solicitors.
      It was agreed that this lease could be signed on behalf of the parish council, subject to clearance
      by the parish council’s solicitors.

            

10.0 Parish Steward & Area Steward:
        10.1 PS update on current events – Parish Steward not present but was in regular touch with 
the
         Clerk and members when appropriate (see 10.3 below)..
        10.2 PS additions to work programme – none.
        10.3 Cllr Noble’s attention had been drawn to landworks along Carr Bank Road at the junction
         with the road to Hazelslack. He would keep under observation.

 11.0 Reports from representatives on outside bodies :  
         - Cllr Meakin – pointed out that he was disqualified from serving as a PC representative on
          Beetham Exhibition Trust, to which he was appointed in his absence at the 14 May meeting.
          Agreed to amend PC records accordingly. Cllrs Harvey and Jupe would continue to serve.

12.0 Parish Matters (for information only):
         12.1Cllr Duckworth – Pye’s Bridge Lane was again flooded, due to damaged drains.
         12.2 Cllr Meakin – reported that Storth Community Transport Group, previously SLDC
          -governed, was now to become independent.
         12.3 Cllr Clark – the usual blocked gullies along B5282, plus potholes on the road through
         Dallam Park. Potholes also along the A6 where it passed through the parish and increasing
         proliferation of commercial signage along its verges.
         12.4 Cllr Blenkharn – potholes in Pool Darkin Lane and non-functioning street lamps in
         Whassett.

13.0 Queen’s Diamond Jubilee Celebrations:
         - Cllr Duckworth reported well-attended celebrations in Hale and Beetham.
         - Cllr Jupe reported good progress with the Bela River Garden project at Beetham. Billerud 
had
           agreed to fund the proposed bench and grant funding from the Neighbourhood Forum for 
two
           information boards had been applied for. It was hoped the project could be completed by late
           summer 2012.

14.0 Quality Parish Council status –  Cllr Harvey reported that the benefits of qualification had 
become more blurred with central government’s recent launch of wider powers for local councils 
under the heading General Power of Competence (GPC). Agreed that no further action for Beetham 
to attain quality parish status was justified at this time.
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15.0 National Grid – expansion of the power line network in Cumbria was very much a long-term 
matter, dependent upon the decision to build (or not) a new nuclear power station in the area. This 
was all now at a very early stage although possible route options were being considered if needed.

16.0 General Correspondence.
        a) Correspondence received in email form and already forwarded to members:
        16.1 – 24 May ’12 – CCC – changes to scheduled bus services.
        16.2 – May ’12 – SLDC – one-minute read on Local Development Framework (LDF).
        16.3 – 6 June ’12 – SLDC – invitation to partnership event.
        16.4 – June ’12 – Rural Services Network – summary of current funding opportunites.

        b) Correspondence received in hard-copy form (not circulated):
        16..5 – 10 May ’12 – Audit Commission – reappointment of BDO as Beetham PC auditors
        16.6 – 23 May ’12 – Enterprise Mouchel – roadworks notification re A590
        16.7 – 31 May ’12 – SLDC – notification of LDF submissions to Secretary of State.

17.0 Reading Matter: none.

18.0 Items to be included on the agenda of the next meeting (April 2012): none.

 
19.0 Date of next meeting – Monday 2nd July 2012  at 7.00pm at Beetham School, preceded at 
6.45pm by any Planning Committee meetings (as notified).

                                          
The meeting closed at 8.19pm. 

 Members of the public are welcome to attend throughout any meeting of the Parish Council 
but may 

 speak only during the Public Participation item on the agenda to raise matters they wish to 
bring to

 the attention of the Parish Council.
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